
February 16, 2014

IMBA
Bell Built Trail Building Grant
4888 Pearl East Circle, Suite 200E
Boulder CO, 80301

Attention: Bell Built Grant Committee

Re: Letter of Support for SORBA-Jax Bell Built Grant Application

As a lifelong cyclist, community advocate, and small business owner, I’m writing in 
strong support of SORBA-Jax’s application for the Bell Built grant to develop the public 
Beach and Peach Urban Bike Park. Florida, and Jacksonville in particular, have long 
suffered from lagging governmental support for cycling infrastructure and public 
facilities, and our community would be remiss to neglect to fully realize this opportunity 
to develop a public bike park in an area without immediate access to recreational 
cycling facilities.

I see the Beach & Peach pump track park as a valuable and unique asset to our 
community in a geographically prime location. While Jacksonville does have some 
limited trail facilities, they’re far-flung on the peripheries of a sprawling city, and difficult-
to-impossible to access for kids under driving age. Additionally, there are no existing 
pump tracks or skills development facilities, so the proposed park would open up a 
whole new realm of cycling activities for kids, families, and adults in our city. SORBA-
Jax’s planned workshops and events would ensure that the facilities would see 
immediate and enthusiastic adoption.

The park would be a phenomenal attraction, providing exposure to cycling activities 
currently unavailable in our city or region. The surrounding neighborhoods are 
enthusiastic about the project, as is the local cycling community at large – and of 
course, local bike shops like mine. I hope you will consider the Beach & Peach project’s 
grant application seriously and favorably, and I look forward to an injection of new 
enthusiasm for cycling in our city.

Sincerely,

Garfield Cooper
ZenCog Bicycle Company
883 Stockton Street
Jacksonville, FL 32204
Shop 904-619-0496
Cell 904-219-9193


